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adopting a progfamme for the European Atomic Energy Community
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The aim of this proposat is to make it possib[e to cont'inue
tific and technical'tralnln$ programme based on Articte 7 of








,,fa1186$Xlglss&S?g&ag$ttrgtrfo$islqggdafo promote the trainins of a ne!, sene-
''' : rai''l,on'6f. community scientif ic anct iechnicaL staf f in genegaI and, more
und,epahoilvrirtuitgrttbeudha*fiifigaaKOmuilesAoion?todeveLopment of special,jsts in
fieLds covered by Community research programmbs. The emphasis ras, on the
ud fra fsleende betra.qtningors
-- 
-EIchan[6'-of 5{ndb-Atg;"9d0ne scientists and engineers. This encouraged the
nea"8o$Jl{6& &6"scr5.nfialJg I986f 
"e 
tr3 t}o$dt*,if,$[8.n.t*1..l'Y&"1f"38'{ifig8Fttg"g*.n,
ror $8t t80$Bog?6fi"'h.gufiu$bFstp$rJ8ifix;f $&ssfrsshderfgd€s8ff"S8€ T8#,fio,qgst".t'
rcr"afif$"fsf:a56fi EsFtff8"lfi8trltfifi*sfr!9f$elysIno&hjfo$Br tjfl{f",lf{Et8ft"bLished
i repfEg6l€**;,vpSSdljntn3nflrf;$t6fggf, centres 'in' the dif ferent communi.ty ggun-
tries and existing retal'ions.strengthened. , 1 '
Spanien, der frgr ansagt'orn 't'i1*red.elle..ef ,De drrlpaiske Fallessk tror:o har(ytret oneke oi allsredo nr1 et de1tage.l aftal€R.om personal.ebev.4gelighed
.:. i.a. fn$en'lgo;w*nerJyqlgfmaionuprograrnnet .fir at'kr:nne ud,arbejd,e:og ivabii-'
. sstto det apanskb fueioneprodeih i
1' 2' 1dv"rrfiffi$e&*ere t iltanybning;
ion progqco  rnd.er 'opt;,inal.e vilkAr lued henbliik p& en
Unt'i'ke earLier Euratorn'programmgSr the current programne i s basecJ on both
ae u fa t &e1$e f gtstf; .Tt?t.tft" #tBtF gf;trffiffittt ?3 sb bfl tl' Jt€t .F,t€tT,"B{f; . * ;
approved by the.Counclt on ?1 Deiember 1976 ast.n indirect action ioverlnf
f ) xepriq**cftnfr mrrd &g affus?+l a.$m targf.<'ol cl$bF rsfl98 @, Ah tndeha{dmn io o f
otreltg|IApl cef {*c sSwi*ntetochreldieflflbdsdd€ib r.Scdrald}c adr6* ,a}dl t s . , '. , .,
oprargruartumdde rne.4ien feligsirkabbt' og Spanier'p& ornrEdet tontrolleret
',,:-...',,,.i.,.;.,.i'.l'..i.,..i',...-...
dett$nemneoit{o1Tou*ltt1"l'+"ttl$g:dql Bttt"tp!ries to arL areas which ar.e trrb 1.,






The.programnecomprises,ofthefotLowingmeasuFes.:.'..,I ts ior scientific research Hork at various levels ofl- l.'io:tt lili rhesesi post-do*orat€.".training. (posr-gladuat.e dlssertat{ohi, ph.D't ' O::a:O:,
'..research). The'gr.ints are agarded for researsh uOrk which lhust be' ;
. ca*ied out in a comni.rnity country oth€r thah the appticant'si,
country of origin. Etigibl'e for thes'e,'grant.s - - 
- ,
: hotders of higher iducation quatifications'or doctorates ahd bn- .'',
. 









z. Iirlgneins, bf advalgi'q.,I*l r , P'i hg cgltr g  are s
inportanee to the Cornnurtityr s reseafshjand devet'opment pottlct''
competefit organiiat{t}n and.tfte.aiher h.lving ad academic br reseCrch
' ll i\ . , I
'lThs oeasur", io be'conduc'tdd undir 11;s,grogramee HFre'defined C's: fottons: ;
'f
.t_:\
'is advis,ec a:r ir,e rivlsory committee.for sc*eltlf ot :*d-:::trr::{t.]:::t:fn,',,(AcsTT},rhich,*up"tuPbythe,c6nfiissian.on1aJu[yt977..ThgAcsTTib
' :. .' t
conposed of tyo.reiresentattves fforc each"of, the Hlnrber statesi"one from a
. a) the.awarding of grints for research' l,eadirqil, to diptomas: axarded by'
' 
' 




.' tne e hclloafgs' nan rYs !lE rsu',,
bl In tlie case of ittadents fronr countries {n rh{ch'the prepafatlon of'a . ', 
.':
..thesis does not:fo;; an i'ntegrat palt.qf the eo*.rrse of.stddies
(Iielendr UK). the auaH
-:.
rriling' of,.grants for {ntdustrriali trair{ing tn d




cl.the axarding ef Srqnt-s ior the:fot[o*tng typegof postgrad{rate study i
,..'."r',i.rfh.Ofesearch].',*,r', ..j.;'.,.'l:, " ;-..i'''.:l:n':, 
.,.-: :^-^,.-.. :
, , 
-"speclatlzatlon.'ln;a. partlcirlbn fletd, on' the basis of sgientlfta
''.'t.t - - l:
,.,,.researgh..;.:':.'";,',''.;:..:,j.i..,.'.'."^,,..'
-' 
-"p,ellodc spent ni:lio.*e',ccie*ltsts: on:researeir t'n.:-arrrodqt$te . ; 
'.t ,,,'
..t,.in*iltutione,]' ,'i,',-."rt,..;:. ''.'r:i ,'.-,.;i., "':.-.1.i',"r;'..":''.t:'',11::,i',..;.' 
"'.-."' 
r I'"1,:',.i.'.....''....'.,.,..:...;..'.-....;i





d) the auardinE of ilost-doctora['grants''fcr further,
particutarty in interdiscipIinary fi,eIds
e) the organization at,rese'arch centres in the.conrmunity of study periods
, !or young scientists and engineers with some professionat experience
f ) 'f inancing the agreement betueen the Cijmrnunity and nine 'university
,. 
institutes ot. research estabLishments in sevbn countries concerning
assistance to young scientists in-the'/fietd 0f moLecutar bioLogy and '
riOiobioLogy by the orgdnization oficou.rus and the allarding of grani! ''
.. Ig) the partiat flnanc{ng of courses ln'the data-processilrg. ft'et.d', wh{bh'
wereapproved-bythecompetent.CRESTSubcommittbe.
The work referred to undera) to'e) couLd be 'carr.,ied out in'the JRC
'estabtl shments or 'ln reseaf ch estabH shment's. and lnstltdtes assCrciated.. ,
with the Commissioh, undet' dontractf,, for lth'e'impl.e.rnent'ation of irtdirect, ,' ,
action proJects.-. l;
:
A summary of the'resuLts o{.'the.cuiient programme;to"the end of 19?9' is
,-lIa






?. Future prognamme l,t.
?.1. Aims/suideLines
ili
'lhl new progrbmme is'intencled. tq continue the experiencid, uotk iiegun by i'
'previous programfnes, wi.th. dartl cuLar emphasi € Qrl : ', ;
he mobi.tity.cif 'scientists ai var'lous leveLs of tliaining ;
. 
yorking in fietds rlhicli.are the subJect, of Community resealich programmes,
thereby,
,-' estabLi sh'lng and strengtllening Links 6etween 'scienti st:s 'woijki/lg,
national and Community iosearch. programm'is in retated fietcls:
.' 
...I I
- provjdi,ng"opportunities. forleducatlort, and f urthen trainihg ,at a high





.. . /'. a 
"
n4-
,. As the Member States in ge/iera['aLroacly operat* large-scaLe dlchdlmes ,
'to promote ofd'inary scient{fic trainingn greatdr emph,:sis'wi(L l}e pLaced'
on encouraging the devetopnlent of highLy huaL'ir''ie d young: scf ent{sts. : ';
f.
Such a.sel,ectiv'e approach $houLd'have the advantage that thir youtng sci.en- i;-
tists c'oncenned cah be exp$cted ln due oourse to:,oocupl !."y p'os{'tions in :
universities and eLsewhere atrd wiLL therefoie be ideaLLy ptaced..'to:pass .'..t,
,ont||ebenefttofthei'rexperi6nees'':'.:!.'....'-,,
.. 
.,., ] ,.. . , .. . '... .. . ,-'. .,
.- *,-*.*-;-;
:+
Greater enrphasis wlIL also be given in the new programrne to' 
.
further traln'lnglfor'quaL{flled scientlsiq ano'enginedrs wlth ' '
severaL years piofessiona! experience.. A L.{,mited per{od speht'
on researeh can be expected to heLp rnembers of this group trb' :
,,!
keep a'breast of the tatpst devel.oi:mentsj -thereby improving their






. .. , .. ... r, j .,.Final.ly, the programme rri t.[ take into ,account the 'comirig accession , i,. :
of spaln ani PortugaI and the arrangemenis'for 'scientitic'aiho. .'
' techni caI cobperation .pro:v,'!ded f on i'n agreements b.etween. thb
Commi ssion ,antJ 'a number of non-member'countr.ies. li
7.?. Ivleasures






'Th* pr*gramme re[at*$ t,3 aLi" dcimmuntty'6&E program$]is apprsved t 
.
by' tire' esune't l.r't.e, ;
- aLt. eitnect ae'bion projeets
- a l. I inelirect actton'p'rajee ts
\ln the pastt, and in: frJture also :
- aIL concerted act'ioR projects
* a [ [' cooperat t oR agreed]eRt s cene Iucjed between t he
and noR-f4ernbe,n $t#tes lvh"i*h Fover the sbienttf j efieliJ. 
. .,, ,..:....... i,.':,.' ; ,;.: :-'. 
"' 
i: ,.);.' 
.1.. -,,; .1 ....,*., ..
t omffiun1 t )t













. The persons eLigibte ire scienee stodentd {n t'rre.'ratler stano bf i
. 
uhiversity or polytechnic studies and s.s,ientists'and engin"grrltot, '''
ding diptoma!; and doctorat€s.9oming from the f{ember,siates and fron' ,






e.?'3.1. Grants to promote- specif ic ski Lls amerng tl,re new generatton,of , j
"sctentif ic'and tricf/nicat st'aff'awa'rded in respect of : i , . i
a) Theses or wheri-',these'do not form an integra[ part of the course
' 
, 
r of studies, in respect of industriel. training in a foreign .oura ry. ,'
-;:-". '( uhich wou[d be recogrJizecJ ag.par! of 'the university coursei ' :' ,
" 
l. ).




counti"! af, or{gin tn orcler tc promote tire desi rej mrrbi L iiy" . j ,
.' 
'fh'is'canC{ti*n r+ilt""not be..rpplied to rese;ireh wer;k conrjuit*ii , ,'.. ,,.
.in'the" estaLrtishments':of thb..l;c{nt 'Research ccntre; l}y thctr ' ' ' ' , '.'
. 
. Cor,rmunity st'aCus, the. iAtter fui,fil,.the requirement concern.irrg









a'2.3.?. Grants ar,larded to flnana* tl,u'*rrjlgls6" of sc.ientists and eng.f rre*rs
rammgs , in lthe sarner' '-




--": '. , ' '
2.2.3.3, Training nedds .to be prdvided for certain scientists and'eng'fneers :
: working in research and deveLopment pr"ojects which are 'important f.or ,
;Cdmmunity R&D poLicy.,Ttle organizatlon of high-LeveL.furttre'r training '
' .i . 
-. 





. +L,- ^.- ..-^---.-^ 
|
*he new programme in thd" forn of firiAhg'lat and oiganizationel: support.
. + 
I | : f 
' 
r' ' ' j 
'' 
'l 
;-'ihe aim here is to enable the bengfici.arie's'to. keep.abreast of itre
t-i'
.'
' I 't,'r ' '-
.l
Xn this connection, the agre€ment cbnctuded between nine dnirtersities
' ''and research {nstitutes in'seven M6mber States and th6 .Cornrnidsion lg
\ r to be contin ued ; under.. this agreement. f urther training bouqses-' {n'





been conducted in cottabonation'wtth universities, regearch g/birpsrr ,,
' industry and EDP users in an. effort. to contribute to the'f uiith'b-r- : .I
., ., ''' : developme4t'. of 'dada processlng in the Cornmunity in the'f letl!.of , . . ,l, 
. ^ . ..:-"'' 
"'"-
training and reseafch. This prgje6t i's a['so]'to be ,continuedf ' .,, . ,
t,provision should be pade "'for a begree'of excharige among the stilff .ln- ''.,,r
'.vo[Ved.inthe.researc.hP||e1ammes.ofthe.Communityjndthoseot'.,non.'..








Assuming that Greece nil,t be a.rnember'of the Community when thi neu 1 o.a.
' '. t' Portugal. and spainr'given the prospect of their joining the cb/,rrnrnity.' :. .' 
.It'wi Il', however, atso appty'as regards 'the CosT countJesr- iievnra[ ' ' "''
,. llediterranean countries, the USA and Canada,, ptus certaln.countries in . ... ..'
. 





.The commission.has therefore planned on the basis that.'up to 10 ,r it itre , .i
. funds avaltabl,e foi"'grantb'ulden the new pfog,ramm.e nit,L be usbd, dependlrtg.'
on the circumstapces'to ben-cr scientists or engineers, eithet t6 commun{ty




.-... I ,}. ,,,j.r . . .i... 
-r.. :,
3.1. Staff





,o-ff iciai,',,tt"'.,t:t,.. ' -. ,., .' ; l, ; l, ':: : ,









, , The:cornnission 
,con9io";ri;i;;; lortr:,rsrg.1i,r;r;rnrtoryr 
',,t 






I . t ,. ! i ,
'. '1t'.e ,o.,jn:lL Decisio; o1 :ar,oeiember ipzftgurgl..pprouut to" ,.i,r oor.u, f
Aopropnigtions,
*
i1. ': I 'l
.;Theuppen[lmitof'4;6nrlt'tlon,U'6ro[[oca.tedinrpzilnc|udeda




u-a-.?or' the,fi.nancing of furthe'train.ing 
.ou.rur]'anr, r :left a totat of . 2.g46.000 u.'a..fon grantd',ihi.h, 
"a *n" ar,"ilrr.r"g"9."n: ::." of 6.500 u.a'.1 per year:shbutd.trave,made:.,; ,;";;;b,. ,oaward 453 nanlyears in grants,. :., , :: , . .. .- ". --ri;'irrr", rates
,have.'however, beeh lncneased twlce slnc,e airr.tlme and ln',oau, no
more than around 5i0,man/years rn grants.rril.,lr.yJ.-u.g*n aularded by tfre
"end of tho ar*".een? nn+tr-?o** PtcSi*t ,zil1R sawim{ -l
+. 
The Commissfon considers that ner.l research $rogrammes, new types
.of rresearch activ{ty (concerted.act,ion.projects) and Greecpf g'
accession and tbking account of 'Spain and Fbrtuga!',iri' anticibatiolr.
. 
of their' accession justify the.at"ra'rd of ,430'grant/yeari during the,




' the Commission,needs ELJA 7..900,000 for the financing of-,43A grantlyea4s'(c'f' annexes'? and 3) pl,us .EUA'2.000,000 fort training coursbs. Taking 1
.'into account the expenditure for personnet and administratiohr.ttre, Commls-
'. sion thenefore proposes,to'fix the upper'lLimit for expenditure, commit-"', 
.
. ments 'at EUA 11..3"miILionr,ln;accordance witf,r dnnex a. ,:" 
- :.' " ' i;r.
., '; ''i," -:.-':.'.:,:,--,r:--',r-",--''"i-li ,.,,..,- :-,i" r ".. ',*f '
:,''.1,,.l,',-\-,,'....,,..,;..,.il-.,.,.''',,.'':,...1:].'.,\
110 qnan/years in '1983
115,man/years in 1984
I ;.In 1980, 
.the average cost pen grant lyeai,ls"ruA .iI.100. Takihg lnto
account the expected increase untit the faIt'ing iue of the expendi.ture
F





















PROPOSAL FOR A, CC'UllCiL DECISIOt,J
a
acjrrpting a programrne fo'r lhe European Atgmic Enet'g;y Ccnrniunity ar;rj the
.\
Irri^rpi:an Eccrnornic' Community jf tlre f ietd of . scieniif ic irncl *u.lttf ir:i;L
tr;iinirrS
t
TI]E COIJI.TCIL OF THE EUROPEAN, COf{I4LINITTES
fi,rvirr,l regard to the. i'reat.y e'staL,I ishing che i:irr opf an Atom'ic iIn;'r3i
Coinrnunit/, and ir-r part icuIar 'Arti.c l.e 7..thereof ,n\'.'
' / .!
llruing regard to the Tr,eaty estah,tishin{f i'iie €Lt,r".,i:+i::1, liclr.':iili ,: rlr",rr'r'jftity/
trnrl -in t)Jfticrrtai" frrticLrr 235 tfie'rc''rir
i l.lavipfr rc'gard to tire pfcposal. 'ffoin'16-s C,r;i,'missieit't, s';'n;,ritt:u',t .:ii',,r ;of suLj
tation w'ith the Scientif ic and:Te,chnicaI Conmittee (Csi)2
ilaving regard t,o the opinion'of, the Pulopean parLi;tiite'nt,-
, tttving regard to the opinion of the Econornic and SociaL Committee,
!Jhereas the Resotution of the Corrnci t of tlte European Comrnrt;rit. ir:s, cl
1/r January 1974 on"thp cocrdination of nationa'L'poL'icii:.s attii thc cir:'iirri-
I




!jhcrcos th* Treaty estabIishing l:lre European Atnr;iic Er,r:i't-r)'(l;nirr,irtrit]'
;,rovicies that the research pr.ogramrl:es o'f the Europe;n rltami c Ereil:-ly
Ccirimunity qhalI be supptemented by a programme'in the fiet,d cf scibntific
ar,d techni caL training;
f.lt-1rr{'l:i the Counci L, sc'eking the obj'cctives set cttt in ,Arti cles ? ;:nd 3
' cf ihr. 'ircaiy estabt jshing thd Er',aoo*un. Fconom'i c Cr,nrn't*tit',,, i','.: ;,i l,r '-:rjorttlrl
n fclirj.rrcl: progrq,rnntes in non-nucLe'irr fiel.cis in accord;1nl':r" t'i',ih tli* il rl:1.ri9ir;;r:;






A programme of 'trainirig as set. out f1 the,Annbi" tor this O"riiion i; i:. .::, , i .', . '.herebv adopted for a fouq-vea1 psrioo.frorn:1 ,unu"r, 






The prosramme in the fieLd of sct"ntiri, anu tect4ical training ap6[r*li,lit ' l':,to those ateas Hhich are thg subJ6ct of nuctear or. non-nucLear Cbninun'ity, ',
regearchpro0ramme5-Ircomprisetthefo|.[ot.lingmeasures:'
.1.Awardofgrantsforscienti:ficresearchworkat1various[evetuof.:..
trainfnsj (post-sraduate dissei'tations, ph,D thlses" post-doctorAte.
research)' The grants are awaFded for fesearch'r.rork which must t)e
carried out in a community.countr)4 other than the appLicant,, .,rrnt ry:.
.oforiginorcountryof.permahentresidence-eXcepti.onbeingmar|efo.r,






















technica[ training programme for 1981-1984 (docl'ACTSTT 6/3)'at lts mdletrlng
held on 15 and 16 Novemberi tlZl the'ACST.T delivered.thd.foLl.oning op{nitin.l.l .,
tg srobi t itY among1) The Committee cirnsiders that the programme'aims at fosterirr
si
young sclentlstb uithin the Community, {t,u" on a'l,ong-term baiis,'}ietp,lng to'
Grcate o genu{ne Furopean Commun{ty of'sclent{stg'arid that 'occordlngty thoro
speclf f c obJectivei in the.context' of 
.ihe Conrnrunitiesr, RejeaFch and lieve[op-") .,'
ment poLicy. It. shouLd'renabte mAinLy young research uockers t.qP llhe, member . :
Statgs at'the beginning: of thei,n sciehttfi'c"carreer ,to.work *or not il66 short
a perlod ln a .research iiiititut.e'in an other"meni_ber;State. . l' :. . .. ''
aI.
5,
tl. evcry rca$on to proceed.rlth it.
'i 
.. 
' l' . !,, " :'
e) In the Commftteef s vlen, the programmels task'ls'not to bompote.trlth grant, 
. . ,
rged by'other bbdies.'It shoul.d set its;'sights on'ach{er'!ng '' ...'..,,, 
"
:l/






tne programme uoutd no! be Justlf.Jabte, as the program,ne uoutrl bbcome lneff {clcnt,
e it youLd no tonger deserve':supiort. The Commit,t0e b,outd Like to .
,; 
. 




(Et4B0) spends:5 mittjon EUA per annum on g.rants for,:lrork'done in its speciat{zid






4) The Commlttee does not recommend'that'grants be awarded.to nittiona[s of non-
' 
nrember. countrles in pnesent cirdumstances. This was because the funds set aslde'.1
)gra,n,ne nbre'L{mitdd $o that of monney, were made avaltable for such gran
' 
.'opgortun{tie! rithlri ttre Cbmmunlty'ruoul,d be Restricted dlsproport{onatety.-If lt'
ls feLt that the progranme rnust be eitenOiC,tg.non-member corrntrlesr, the Commlttco
conslderg that the Gouncl[:ehou[d'aIl,oc'ate;'speclaL f unds tb the phogrammi f.or thlu




rn connectlon 'vlth thc four-I'elrr 'prog,rannc ,o,i ,sircitifrc and .teqhniealTraln.ing'' and /lts Co;rmun,lt1r. Valrrel tf," !cfentiitc and tecfrnicaf 
""^.raa"Uthinks tha't 
'' 
ln addition 'to enbouraglng' a nc'hf generatioir of scicntif ," 





3?re prograrf,ne hase thereforc,. tlr"I duol advant,age. of il'lncreaglng 
. contactsbetr*een correspondlng progr'aln es .ac. natlonrl rald Cq,rununlty leve'I..- through 
,the exeha'n!e of ' scrcnr I srs an'd eng tncerr 
-, indl ;; ;;;;. .;;;,- ,;' ;;;,' t








The progronme rePresentsr ah: j"".naro.l conerfbutron ta" the proaro.rorrl or.l'j
'' L
. l;
'; research vorkere ond'ienslneerb noQrllty rtthin cne c.i;*"rJ:;;;r.i..
' nenbers 'of the corunltiee'; consider ' tho pioSrcsed'l budgetij a nlnlnuul6*r*r.vhrctr'l.'
. the programn€,viIt be ,lneffectlve.
,. 
. 
j. ..'. 1.,..::. . . i .r '; '. ' '.r.. , l







g rant s z
. ,. I
Exten: ,.






































































































grants awarded dr,rrlng the prhcedJng prggramme






48r?i :. 1e 1z
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(whereof JRC : Krruhe) ' 'Z'611? '10r?6
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ON THE ACTIVITIES IN THE ,fRAIqEhIORK OF THE ] . ' '' . ' , I\, -l'".'", l'..AGBEIMENT'259;77-1' 
BIO,C
Rhode-St-Gendse; Itl. ERRERA and'l'{; RADf\'1AN
"Fidetity -of ^the RepLication and.Expression of Genetiti Illformatidn"
September 5 to September 25 '::
28 parti cipants f rotn 6 E'C Member Statesr SwitzerLandr. 'Irltn,
,Yougos tavia, Brazi t, Japan and rsrae t ''
. : , '.
' Aarhus'universitet, Inst,itu.t for {v4ol'ekyIaer BioLogt .og It'Pllanto{ygioIog
0. WESTERGAARD, J.C. tGER and.0;F. NIELSEN , I i '.. ' r ,' .|,0rganizati6nandFunction.ofSpecific]EucaryoticGenes'''.,-..
1977 Universitbt Miinpheni Institut f0r Geneti k, F. KAUDEWITZ I ' ;i 
..
. I'Methods of Yeast Genetics" Ju[y, 25 to August 9 rri I "




.,?7? ie.rtie l{aiiora! de la Reclgr;he Scierti''i::e' Ce'}tre:'* Iiillh}'sigl"'e
floi.€cuLaire, 0rL€a;'ls, C. HgLElig, ;vl. l{.Cr!isIGl;?
"$tructure and Fdnctions of Biol,ogi caL lt{embranes, llolttcular Aspe.cis"
Septemben 5 to September 23
?8 participants from I EC Plemblr states and SwitzerL'and
Consigl.jo Nazionbte delLe Ricenche, Centro,di BibIogi0 fv'lOteeotare,
Romer R. STR-0lvl )
"A I'lotecul,ai npproach to the Biology of Red BLood CetLSrr :'
september 18 to'September 30: , .
16 participants f rom'6 EC, flenrber States and {rOm Switderlland'
i,





August 17 to August'30
16 pa rt i c i pant s ., ':''' r' '
4.
Organization ofic0urses : ,;tt',. 
. 
:: .;','". EUA, 55.500'-r 'r: 
" 
r' : '
Long term gpant.s."';,.' ',":'. 
-, 
',.i,'' 1',:, 
., ,: euAl 178.500.- i, ,t .'- ''',
2. Long term. grants 
. , 
. l' , ,.... .' . .' ,. :
During the yeats igll t 1g?g', 13 ine-year'grahts have been awartledll -6 grants.
'have been extended by one year. (total. 19 
.9rar.rt/years). .' ., ", ! ' 1r.l ,
grlnti tt to 12 weeks) have been' au6rded. 1,,i ;- ,r ) ' i
j
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Agreement BIO C '" ,. ')i' ', /'' ' ,. 'fUnt.,' 700'000 I ' ,,'
':"': lr"'. 'ReserveforprepaqationQfnerr1coursesEUA100.00o'..,
personneL 
.', ..", :1.,' "tt. t, . ''.'.,1.' r. ,. eue i''i1201.000
AdministfatiVg COgtg',.,',.',.,'..r'' : .. I .,, EUA' :199.000 .. {t'''
Grants,















Calculation of the apprc'priaiions all.ocated to grants
'I
In awarding grants fottowing the propos,?t of,the progranime ('ilJO grant-years
in 1980, 105r 110,1t! in.the fottouing years), the schedute of payments for
grant-yeois, fron exierienie, appears in colunn 2. The rate of increase
givcn in coluarn 4 uas indicated in the ,circu[aire budgdtaire"'doc.
xIX/il0/80, untit 1983 i for the fottouing years these figures uere extra-
potated..The samc figgres lere used for the personnet pits and administrative
expenses. ;











































































1 .93i. 1 40
2.9q9.615

































A.rticLe 235 of the,aec. Tn.eaty i ', t,: ..' . , . 'i
r'ra r to promote,,. at atI training leve[s, the mobi Lity of scient,jsts
workinginareastoveretJbyCommunityresearchprogrammes
- to estabtish contacts, and deveLop those aLready estabIished,
. between sc.ientists uorking .on simi tar subj'ects in the context
. of Ubttr nationaI and,,Corhmunity research plogr"rrus - - --'
, - to provide,:high-tbieL il'aining and fur'ther treining oppottunities.
.: grEmmes of ,traditiond[' hlgher.education estabIishments.
(FotLor-uptto thg. 1??7-19S0, irogramrnerpubLished'.in.o.J, u 10 ::
3.. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT '
t'. 3.1, lsssljel3g!
This is'a muLt'iannuaL programme pufsuant to previous councit
' luqisions and is intended to supptement Communi.ty rescarch pol.lcyby training: measures for young 'scientisti and engineers. It is
'. directed to atl' the areas fon'which, under the Copmissionf s new
research and deveLopment poticy, scientiff c. prograilmes.have been
or witt pe adopted by the'CounciL, whethe,r.'or not in the nucLear
.. 
fieId. This measure'is to supptement,the tnaining of speciaLists' '




















- | : . .1,
,.:,
,t t l ',;i '1
.. , Il".::gi?::r^::r::ii!,grosranmep shourd be suppLeft,.r,ited , , ; jbv education 
"rl tlui'iiis-pii';,"':;;;:"itrliliffi;lJ'lffg j l' ':' r,,' e.nunciated in the treaty''e;;;t;,.r,,r1.1ng the EAEC. . :. : . :., : ----
' The f ietd'of appr.icbtionlextends to ar.r" ioLr^cii-approved i, tr.: ,.,,t,comnunity research proEr.ammur, nr,*tt;; 




' fietd, carrled out in,itr" .,*[9rt of dirrect br. indirect ,actions-i.., .:i
I 
i r. 
.,:." . .1 . ,t l.
5r' " FINAN.tf:"I!;:lfln:::i^lI-lE:?icT orl ir'rrenvENrroN nppnoprirnrro*rl '-t",': '
' 
' 
(incIuding staf f, adminf rtriiiy". 
"ia i*.rinrcat-opef"iing expenses] : _. ..1 
' ; ".1, r r, ,.f
I
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? categorl e at
.2 category C at
i i I"l 
.,66"000 EtJA/year in igtl'" 
-' r
42.500. FuA/lrbor: in 1gg1 '
24,500' EUA/yeirr in 19g1













-.lt,pi, y*rr-:,1 .:, ,t tr; ,. :" .' ':,, i,.i '', I
rvleetings' ''; .'; ;; ;;; , . ,,
i
;
'', Adyelgsd-sggrsi: : .
iremunrrotion or iiliiliilill,Sll-i; :;ii;ffi-;:;"ir:n"lll" t, ,1. .?981-1984, an increase on 11pg,l 




, ! , Total commitment iggl - . n,Z nl EUA
-'.60 .iiformatic .c,ourses
. ..{ t.c.ffi truA
..,,. 
.. 
. {coursestobe,decideddn-during i .,..
. :: ; ,the prolramme A. _...-,', t.. i: : ,The flrst commitments-during al*.igg1_?gS4 programme wltt beentered into bv ml!-1gs1e ;it", the.rp.ing Tiir serection. The'...":contractfortheBI0cc6nventronuirio*".oiItuougforfour
.'{ years, and a[r,the retated ipp.oprir;;o;; ;;,ii 




";tu;;;-;il;;;;$[rffJ;J;::ri:ff?J" \years 198r:1984.r iassuming'"n'.intr;;; ' il;l'"t a z per,yeai.' Accordingty, approf,r''iati6ns'-tor.paymeni niir oe-r.er.ativeIy lou in, :,' 1981, tn addiil:"1,:iro1-niei.r.ure 'gunur"iiy auardecl fofi two ;. j
'',{"'l': 
,tnou,, 
y::.1 tl,:,:?r;i. :i"i-Ipiili3il;nu,ror,: paymdnt in 1e82.
*
,ar&!4$ t;ir.! ,i j
r, (see poiht 5 above) ' :...! , ..'. : .:,. ', ' .1,...'.'
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